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An Automatic lnfrared Sensor System to Observe Unusual Anilnal Bchavior
Hiroslli Asaharal,Sayoko Yokoil,CtthirO Yamanakal and Monilkeyal
(1)Departmellt ofEarth and Space Science,Graduate School of Science,Osaka University

Machikancyama l‑1,Toyonaka,()saka,560‐ 0043,Japan

Abstract. Autollnatic observation systems for unusual animal behavioち

which has been t01d

as an carthquakepreclllsorin folklores andrctrospcctively rc,orted by ciuzens,havc bcen con‐
structed using infrared sensorS and a ccD caIIlera.The systems to qualltify tlle activities of
genetically con■ olled nlice and aquatic catflsh fainous in folklores were developed using a
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was madc and the data was transferred through the llltemet.Lvi■
ollmental electromagnetic
noiscs can silnuitaneously be monitorcd using antennas to bind the correlation with anilnal
behavior and to ind scismic clectromagnetic signals(SEMS)befOre earthquakes.
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1.Introduction and background
Unusual anilnal bchavior bcforc large carthquakes has repeatedly been rep6rted by citizens

espccially in Asia.Unusual phcnomcna obsc市 ed by human senses are called lnaclo―

anomaly

(Rikitake,2001).For Oxal■ ple,carth170rlnS appё ared and aligned in one direction crawling out
ofthe soil a week before the 921‑Earthquake in Taiwan in 1999,MOre tllan 1500 reports on
macro― anomaly prior to the Southcm Hyogo Prefecture Earthquake in 1995,Japan,were C01‐
lectcc retrOSpect市 ely(NミatSumi,1995).Simllar reports were also collected after tlle lzlllit
Eartllquakc in Turkey in 1999,Other FnaCrO― anomalies exccpt llnusual aniinal behavior in。 lude

lightning(Ikeya and Takaki,1996),cloudS(TeramOto and lkeya,2000)and underground water
anomaly.An episode before the Ansei Earthquakc in Japan in 1854 that nails clinging to a
magnet droppcd from thc magnet ilnplies a certain kind of clectrOmagneac anomaly presum―
ably caused by the electric rleld of ULF、 vavcs rather than the change ofthe earth's magnetic
flcld(Ikeya,1999).
An old legend in Japan tells us that catflsh lnove violently before large carthquakё

s and

many scientists hLve studied the relation bctween catish bchⅣ ior and earthquakes.Hatai and

Abe(1932)suggeStCd that catish might sensc carth cllrrents,as a prccursor phenomenon for
ealhquakes.Mulilis and Whitё (1986)attempted to specitt typiCal beha宙 or of catish prior to
carthquakes by dctailed obscⅣ ation.The corrclation of unusual behavior of catfish witll feit

earthquakes in Tokyo was found by Egawa(1991)at the To貯

o NItetropolitan Fishers Experi―

ment Station.
Asano(1998)studied in detail the electrosensory organs of catish,and argued that its spe―

ciic ability should be considcred in this connection. Catflsh have extraordinarily scnsitivc
elcctrosensory organs all over their skin.The organs are tllc most scnsitive to oscillating eleё ―
tric flelds at frequencics fl・

om a few Hzto about100 Hz,and can dctect even 5 mV/m in water

in tllis frequency rallge.The sensitivity is more than a milllon dmes as sensitive as that ofcarp
60 mV/m at a distancc of 10 cm■ om the
or gibel.The intensity of the electric ield is 50‐
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Fig.1:Living cnv士 onlllents of(a)a catflSh hiding in a polyvmyi chloride pipe in an
aqllarium and o)a mOusc kept in a cage with an alltomattc feeding apparatus.

gills.Thesc organs are used as a tool for catching prey by catflsh living in a mwky habitat
where Optical scnses are oflittle use.
Anillnal activities showing cycling with an approxilnate 24 hollrs period arc callcd circa―
dian■ 1lytlllns(e.gっ rhb4hnl of sleeping conttasted with acuve phasc)(Nakagan7a and Nagai,

1991),When the sllrrounding envi■ olllment of light is changcd pcriodicall)the rhyttn is con―
trolled by tlle light cycle.Howevct thO autOnOmous biological rhyth is not lost even under
constant conditions.Generallェ a inouse is active in the dark tirne,while it is less active at the
illuminated time.Ifanimals are stimulated stressilly at a certain time,the phase ofth rlly■

m

sometiincs subscqucntly shifts.This phenomenon was actually ёbseⅣ ed before tlle Soutl■ ern
Hyogo Prefecture Earthquake in 1995 dul・ ing research on circadian rhyぬ ms at the lnstitutc for
PIotein Research,Osraka University cYokoi et al,2002).
Unusual animal behavior and intense electromagnetic(EM)pulSes wcre detected simultra―
neously during compression of granitic rocks(Ikeya et al,2000).Although lnany cttbrts have

been rnade to observe SEMS(sciSmic clcctromagnetic signals)frOm DC to VHF bands using
appropriate allterlnas of new design cNagao,2001),the properties of SEMS have not been
deflnitivcly established yet. Therefore, behavioral observation of anilnals having scnsitive
clccttOscnsow organs as a superscnsitive antellna is as important as the gcophysical measuК ¨
ments.Simultaneous observation with EM flelds may give cvidence that catflsh and mice arc
scnsing EM pulscs.
In this papet thc activity ofanimals has been quantifled using our new observation system.

Ⅳlovements of rnice and catflshヽ Ⅳere automatically detected by infrarcd sensors and photo―
graphcd by a C(〕D carnera.Their daily circadian rhythms were obtained and can be checked
through the 11ltemet.This system、 vould be use負 l for check a short― tellll earthquake prediction
using unusual anirnal behavior is possible or not.
2。

Systenl configurations

2.1.Anilllal living environments
Japancse catish in ourlaboratow waS kept as shown in ttgure l‐ (a).The length ofcatish
was about30 cm in an aquarlum v′ lth a slze of 60 cln× 30 cln× 35 cm.The floor was covered
by gravel、vith a tllickness of about 3 cm above、 vhich icshwater was circulated by a pullp.
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when there is a movcment.
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い
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Fig 3:Mouse activity modtoHng system of(a)top宙

ew and o)frOnt宙 ew The locations of

and intared LEDs are sho、 vn.Electromagnctic pulses、 vere generated h thc down‐
side box.Thc po、 ver supply was placed on the top

detё ctors

The catflsh stayed rnost ofthe day in a polyvinyl chloride pipc of 8 clll diamctcr on thc gravcl.
Flllcted flsh was given to the catflsh as food regularly oncc a weck.
ollnlellt ofa mouse.The mouse was about 15 wecks old
Figure l― o)shOWS the l市 ing en宙 ■

and weighed 25 grams atthe starttilne ofthe obsen′ ation.Ⅵboden chips covered thc bottonl of
thc plastic case with a size of 22 cm X 15 cm× 12 cm.Chips,watcr and food were changed
once cach seven day period.

2.2.Observation system using infrared sensors(IR system)
Figurc 2 shows the observation system,wllich monitors catflsh acti宙サ using infrared scn¨
sors.This systeln detects thc catrlsh ifout ofits̀̀nest.''Acrylic plates covered the sides and top
of tllc aquarilllll and the sensors werc attached to both sidcs of tlle plates.Nine commercial
pairs of infl・

ared LEDs and detectors(ELEKI■

PS‐ 3051)were

used whose circuit diagram is
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showllin Appendix A:eight pairs covered the arca llndcr water,and the other covered a part

above the water surface to detect floating movements as showll in flgure 2.The LEDs and
dctectors were cOllllected to thc dr市 ing electric circuits using balanced type shielded wires.

The infrared signal was translnitted from each LED at O.25 second intervals and each detectof
responded only to its appropriate infrarcd LED so infrared light,onl outside did not affect this

system.Collilnators were attached to cach LED and its detcctor ensured no inte■ innuence by
neighboring LEDs.
Output signals,om the nine sensors were transferred as shown in Appendix B to a PC
through a nine challnel analog/digital bOard(11lterface,PCI̲3133)with a Sampling frequency
of10 Hz.PhOtocouplers were inscrted in each signal line in order to prevent s、

vitching noises

from the A/D board.When the creatllre intercepted the iniared light,the output signal was
low― level(π OV),While signal at high― level(〜 1.3V)was Obtained ifthere was no interception.

(1)Treatment ofA/D converted signals
Each channel obtained ten data in onc second because of the sampling icquency.Exist―
ence or nonexistence of animal positioning at a certain second was dccided by the following
criterion.
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If
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[s]Was

LLLHHLLLLL'',i.e.

a■ )=l was obtained.This idea was iniodllced in order to prevcnt noise

,=1

with pulse‑1lke characteristics during data acquisition.Thcse data were recorded continuously
with timc codes and automatically saved to a rlle every ten llllnutes.Therefore, 144 data flles
were created over a day.
(ii)Calculation ofdaily activity

Checking through the 144■ les,we can dё telllline the catish Ж tiviサ at onC― Second resolu―
tion.The dally activity was calculated atthe ixcd time once a day tom the 144 flles.To char―
acterize daily catfish activitん the data patterrl ofnine channels was compared every second.If
the pattems were difFerent at the next second(meaning that the catish shited its position),We
set the act市 iサ "atthe second to be l,Ivhile the value was counted as zero when the pattems
werc the sanle.Thus the activity indicators of l o■ O were created and saved as 144■ les a day.
(The data acquisition sottare using the A/D board and the software for calculating tlle active

periods can be downloaded iom ollr Web site:http://pumice.css.SCi.Osaka― u.acjp/― catisL/
index.html.)
2。

3.Observation systenl for lnouse
The monito五 ng system for mousc act市 ity using infrared sensors was similar tO that for

catflsh activity as showll in fgure 3.A plastic coninement box was surrolnded witll another
box made of wood.Day and night could be altered artiflcially by controlling the light inside
the box.Six pairs ofsensors were flxed on each side ofthe wa1l ofthc wooden bo不
.This sys¨
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tenl was designcd to monitor plurallnicc at one time in ordcr to compare the cffects on the cir―

cadian diagrams ofrnice duc to exposures to electromagnetic pulses.
2。

4.Observation using CCD camera
Thc catflsh inovements wcrc corltinuously lnonitored using a lnonochrome CCE)camera.

IInages were capturcd at one second intervals and ttansferrcd through a video capture board to

a PC.The obtained image was compared with the previOus image by the free sottware pro‐
gram,MoDeCa vl.3(crcatcd by Muse lshikalv→ .Imagё s wcre saved when a difRrcnce was
sensed from the previous imagc.The numbers ofsaved imagcs were sullmed and wcrc posted
on the lntemetin the forllll ofa bar graph.

2.5,Data co■

11■

unication system

A data acquisitiOn systeln using the lntemet、

vas developed.An FTP server was set up at

Osaka Un市 crsity and the data at rcmote locations are transfered to thc seⅣ er

at ixed intervals

once a day by a batch progralll.The data may be used to correlate with scisIInic accidents.

3.Observation results
3.1.Catfish
Figure 4 shows catflsh act市 ity monitored by infrarcd sensors and by the CCD camera.
Figure 4‑o)is the result only for daytime(6‑18h),beCallse the CCD camera callnot monitor

at night(18‑24h,0‑6h)in thC absellce of light.The catish abstained iom f00d during the
indictted period.The charactc五 stic activity pattern is clearly noctumal as shOwn in itte 4‑
(a)

15

(b)

IR system

0
CCD calnera

121 1̲nn

….

̲ n m̲ふ

13

(C)
Fig.4:Obscrved results of catflsh activity(OCtOber 9

0:00‑160:00,2001)(a)Wh01e day activity observed
evety ten mmutes by tlle IR system.o)ThC IR data

during illumhated ime← ′
hite bars)COmpared witll
the CCD camera olack bars).(c)Catftsh movcment at
6:02:57 on October 14,2001 as arrowed in(a)and Ob)
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Fig 5:The acu宙 ty data Of catflsh response to(al feed and O)electric Pulses indicated by
arrows The IR system detected caflsh movements outside of dle pipe,wllile tlle CCD carn―
era detected all movcments

(a).The Obscrvation results by IR systcm did■ ot always synchronizc with thosc by the CCD
camera because these two systcms monitored at dittbrent areas:tlle CCD camera monitored
one cnd ofthe pipe,whilc infrared sensors covered mainly the aК a over the pipe(shoWn in flg‐

ure 2).CatASh mOvements were detected by both systcms at 6:02 on October 14 and also
recorded by the CCD cal■ era a,shOWll in ittrc 4‑(c)whCn the catish movcd Outside ofthe
pipe.
The pattem of catflsh activity attr being fed is shown in flgure 5¨ (a).Feed pellcts which
sinks to the bottonl ofthe aquarium is glven to the catflsh.The catflsh comes out from the plpe
alld fceds Jbout a few minutcS attei the feed reaches tlle bo■

om(14:00).In this exPcrimcnt,thc

catflsh inoved aboutthlce lninutes aner the feed was given,then fed intellllittently until 1 5:46.

Another experiinent for activity of catflsh to clectric cwent、 vas pcrfol.1led. Elcctric
pulses were givcn to the catflsh at 9 h,12 h and 15 h,in order to exal■ ine the response to elec―
tric pulses.Ten rectangular puises with 5.O milliseconds width and with rlcld intensiサ
of 5.6
V/1n in the aquarium wcre given at one second lFlterVds each time.Catflsh response to the
pulses is shown ill ttgure 5‑(b).The cat■ sh moved violently at thc momcnt of electric stilllula‐
tion.Catflsh act市 ity was not detected by the IR system because the catflsh did not comc out
frorll thè̀nest''、 vhcn

clcctric pulses were applied.Catflsh m6vcments after 18 h may not be

directly connected、 vith the cicctric stimulations.
3。 2.Ⅳ louse

Typical results ofthe mousc activity are showllin igure 6.The dark time was sё t k)m8h
This system records― the period Of ame
whcn a mouse runs arollnd,so that tlle sleeping/active pattem ofa mouse is continuously mon―
to 20 h,while the illllminated time was the remainde■

itored and reveals the mouse's inllerent noctumal natllre as shown in igllre 6.If elcctromag―
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mouse activity during blight and dark pe五 ods Dark period was set from 8 h

to 20 h,while light period was set h the remaining pσ

iod

netic waves change mouse circadian lhyths in some way(e.gっ

phase shiめ ,it Can detcct the

alteration. All experiinent is under way in which IIlicc are stimulated by electromagnetic
、
vaves.

4.Discussion
Advantages and disadvantages ofrnonitoring systems:
Thc tilne of catflsh movement is recorded by an econonlically built IR systenl,which is
adequate to obscrve daily rhyths but is difflcult to follow the intensity of movements.An

expcnsive electromyograln systenl, which measures clectric flelds gencratcd by muscular
movements,allows the obseⅣ adon ofboth iequency and mtensity of movements when elcc―
trodes tte attached to the pipe in lvllich a catflsh lives.Howe'cr9 the lnovements cannot be
monitored whcn the catflsh is outside ofthe plpe.Catflsh inovements outsidc ofthc plpe werc
observed when tlle calnera was sct to monitor the whole aquttium.Its movements in the plpe

¨
wcrc lnonitorcd with anotllcr CCD camera at the end ofthe plpe.It is necessary to use a cal■
ation dtring the dark
era having sensitivity to iniared light and iniarcd lighting,since obscⅣ
pcriod is impossible using a CCD camera having sensit市 iサ Only tO ViSible ligllt.AnotheF Sen‐
sors to catch the sound ofviolent rnoヤ emcnts ёf catflsh、 vould be useil.
ontinuous observation systems canbe built econonlically and used fof
Ollr automated and ё

many obseⅣ ation sites over the long terlll.Conventional bchavior obseⅣ

ation of living crca̲

tures contains some stteCtiVitt Very few studies deal with llnusual animal behavior quanti¨
fled and corrclated with seislllic activities and seisIInic clectromagnetic signals before
carthquakcs.Animal bcha宙 or llaS individual differences祠 random elements,wllich is why
scientists have reised to correlate behavior with earthquakcs.However the attittde ofdiscard―
ing such relationshゎ s witl10ut careil considcration is blameworttt lt iS natwal that crcatures
have individual differenccs but this can be al10wed for by rnany siinultanё ous observations on
many expe五 mental sutteCtS.The present results have already shown that the systems arc usc―
ful for monito五 ng many animals in order to study the responscs blologically Certainly9 earth中

quake prediction may not be possible only by obseⅣ ation of anilnal behavior. but tlle
silnultaneous observation for a long period with SEMS and background EM noises including
thosc causcd by lightning and magnctic storlns.
5。

Summary

Observation systems ofunusual anilnal behavior have been dcveloped using ini2red sen‐
sors and a CCD camera.Original pomts of the system are thc digitalization algoritt of aru―
mal activity and the data acquisition systeln using computer networks.Catflsh lllovements
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response to extemal stimulations such as feed and elcctric current are clearly monitored.
Advantages and disadvantages of various observation systcms are discusscd.It is shown that
tlle IR systcm operatcs successfully to obseⅣ e daily rhythns of animal and is well suitcd to
smdying thc in■ ucnce of clectЮ magnedc waves 6五 daily rhythlnsi lt will be widely accepted
that unusual anilnal bchavior precedes some kinds of earthquakes,when quantitative phase
shins ofthe rhyJ■ ms are recreated in experilrnents and their biological origins are found
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Appendix Ao Circuit diagram
Figllre Al shows the circuit diagram of dr市 ing electric circuits using PS¨ 3051(by cOur̲

tesy of EK JAPAN).Some mOdincations were made to the o五 ginal circuit.Infollllatton about
PS‑3051 is prcsentё d on the WWW site(httpよ ヽ w、 vlolckit,cojp/index US.html).
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Appendix B.The connection ofI]R sensors to PC

electnc circuits

ELEKIT PS‑3051
photocouplcr

PC817(SHARP)

IR detector

9 channels input
(in CaSe Of caflsh
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